
ST LOSS Bl FIRE?
Von osDiiot allbrd to take your own

rink HRHlimt Iobh by tire. Remember tbat
we reproNent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
waul Are Inxurance tbat really protects.
Crop uh a carj mid we'll do the real.

We are agents In tbla county (or tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlnh security for County
ofliolala, bank olUoiala, elo.

c. iii. Am k iiTIONESTA and KKLLETTVILLK.PA.

I Dunn & Gratg I

Pharmacy

Go to Dunn & Craig
for

i Climax Paper!
Cleaner.

Saves the expense of pa-

pering. Makes old paper
look like new.

m

Have you tried

Therox
and

:: Catnthrox,
; ! the new hair shampoo and
!! tonic? Also, Spurmax,

the new face lotion ?

f DUNN & CRAIG PHARMACY

Warren
Business College.

Do you want a simd poaltionf We
liave recently tilled aeveral portions witb
banks, inamifuc'turlnK concerns aud other
inxtltutiniiH tbat require capable em-

ployees. Business uieo want our stu-
dents. We teach tbe best methods and
business principles. You are aure of a
good position if you complete a course
with us. We lake a personal interest in
the future welfare of our students. Send
postal for full particulars.

Warren IIiiIiich College,
C. W. Stnltb, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKKTINKJIKNTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
lAinmers. Ad.
Hongs A Buhl. Ad.
Wm. B. James. Ad.
Jacob M iller. Local.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Kmart it Silberberg. Ad.
Moore A Stevenson. Ad.
Tlnuesta Hardware. Ad.
Bovard's Pharmacy, Ad.
Wallace Cbadiiinn. Reader.
Vittsburif Bank for Savings. Ad.
Kev. J. K. McAboy. Ad. and Local.
Mate Livestock San. Hoard. Header.

Oil market closed at f 1.35.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

At this office. tf
A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses iltted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

The severe cold snap of tbe past week

liasu'l done any damage to the fruit Iree
buds so far.

The Potter A McCoy well at the up-

per end of town was finished Monday
aud was dry,

A new supply of government garden
seed has been received from Senator Pen-

rose. Free to all adults.

You can get Phosphate, Agricultural

Lime, Wisconsin German Heed Oats, and

Gras Seed, at Lanson Bros. 3t

Tbe trout season opens next Friday,
the 15th. and many an ardent fisherman

is u.etiing ready to properly celebrate the
day.

The Standard Oil Company on Friday
anuouueed a reduction of 15 points in the

price of refined petroleum, and five cents
In Pennsylvania oil, from JI.4U to fl.dd

Get ready for the census man next
Friday and when you see the man with

the badge Inscribed "United Slates Ceo

aus, 1910," be prepared to help him all

you can.

8. J. Urove and family wish to ox

press their thanks to the Epworth League

and all the good people of this town who

were so kind to tl.em when they were

burned out.

For Salk. Secondhand bed-roo-

suito, consisting of quartered oak bed

stead, springs, dresser and washstand
Good as new and will be sold at a positive
barirain. Inquire at this ofiice. tf
' Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post'

olllce for week ending April 13, lfllu:

Mr. Geo. Palen (card), John Calvin Tay

lor (card). J. W. Jamieson, P. M.

Tbe young ladies of the Epwortb

League will hold an Ice cream social in

the basement of the M. E. church on
Wednesday eveuing, April 13, at 7:30,

Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

The members of the M. E. congregB'

lion are requested to save papers, tnaga

sslnes, rags, iron, and rubber, for the Ep

worth League. Representatives oi tne

society will call for the same a little later

on.
Information received by the family

In Tidioute is to the effect tbat William
Ilauge jumped overboard from the steam
er while etiroute from Payta, Peru, to

Panama, and could not be rescued, al
though every possible effort was made
He was suffering from fever, became
suddenly delirious, and escaped from his

nurse.

:. -- Tbe Ladle of tbe W, R. 0, will serve
a tlx o'olock dinner In tbelr rooilis In tbe
Kepler Block, Friday, April 15th, com-

mencing at five o'clock. All are cordially
invited to come and get a 60 cent dinner
for 25 ceuts.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all Im-

purities out of the system, insuring a free
and regular condition and restoring tbe
organs of the body to health aud strength.
Hold by Dunn A Craig.

A Dutch supper, consisting of many
up to date Dutch dishes, will be given by
tbe M. E. church chorus, Wednesday
eveuing, April 10, 1010, In tbe basement
of the church. Everyone la most cor-

dially Invited to attend.
A congregational meeting of Mt. Zlon

Lutbern church, German Hill, will be
held at the church next Sabbatb morning,
April 17th, at 10 o'clock. A full attend
ance of all the members of tbe congrega-

tion is earnestly desired.
The Clarion Republican says .that

John Koblepp'a bouse with all its fur-

nishings was burned last week at Cooks-bur- g,

Many of tbe other buildings were
in danger but owing to the faithful work
of tbe residents they were saved.

A district quarterly meeting and ho
liness convention of tbe Free Methodist
church will be held here May 10th to 1511),

during which title the new church will
be dedicated. Bishop William Pierce, of
Jamestown, N. Y., will have charge of
the services.

Examinations for teachers' certifi
cates for lUKI, will be held in:

Tionesta, Saturday, May 7.
Kel.ettvllle, Saturday, May 14.

Marlenvllle, Thursday, May 1!).

Tionesta, Saturday, August 20.
Kicker, Wiles & Co., on tbe Jacob

Smearbaugh farm, across the creek, fin
ished and shot their No. 2 well Saturday,
and from appearances will have a fair
producer In the heavy oil sand, which
they found at 294 feet. They will drill
another well.

Tuesday evening Charles Wblte was
pleasantly surprised at his home alNelll-tow- n

when forty of bis friends called to

remind bitu of bis thirtieth birthday.
He was presented with a beautiful mis
sion rocker. The evening was passed in
a bappy mannsr aud refreshments were a

feature of tbe entertainment Titusville
Herald, 8th.

Friends of Geo, C. Priestley, a former
Warren man who Is also well known to

many of our citizens, will be pleased to

learn of bis continued success In the
Oklahoma oil fields. He has Just com-

pleted a deal In which about five million
dollars changed hands, and a new com
pany has been formed of which be will
be manager at a very lucrative salary.

Wanted. Saw mill men for piling,
loading aud running lumber. Also men
lor indoor work. Address applications to

A. W, Vantassel, Superintendent, Shef-

field, A. U. Brush, Superintendent, Ln-let- a,

W. W. Lowell, Superintendent,
Mlna, or P. E. Shoemaker, Superintend-
ent Manufacturing and Shipping, Will- -

iamsport, Pa., care of Central Pennsyl-
vania Lumber Company. 8t

The Teachers' Institute and Annual
School Directors' Convention will beheld
In Marlenyllle tbe week of October v.

4, 1910. State Supt. Nathan C.

Schaelfer, of Pennsylvania, State Supt.
Morris P. Sbawkey, of West Virginia,
County Supt. J. W, Sweeney, of Elk
county, Key. E. B. Bailey, of Blooms- -

burg, Pa., the Munro Entertainers and
tbe New York Lad lea' Trio are the day
and evening attractions.

The W.C. T. U. of Nebraska bas been
keeping up its record of being one of the
live unions of the country. Several de-

lightful social events have been held un
der the auspices of the mothers' meetings
department. The one at the residence of
Mrs. Ada Wiant, last Thursday, was en- -

Joyed by nearly 40 members. Mrs. Har
riet Cook in March entertained tbe ladies
with a sewing bee, at which time 14 com

fort bags were made and furnished at an
expense of one dollar each, for the de
partment of soldiers and sailors. A meet
ing for Sabbatb observance Is announced
for Thursday, April 21, at the borne of

Mrs. 8. U. Secor. Prkss Supt.
-- An election of officers was held by

the M. E Sunday school of Nebraska last
Wednesday evening. Mr. F. X. Kreltler,
who bas held the office ol superintendent
for over twenty years, was unanimously
reelected. Tbe other officers are as fol-

lows: Assistant superintendent, I. H.

Allison; secretary, Miss Olive Blauser;
treasurer, K. L. Haugb; librarians,
Misses Marie Small and Wilda Thomson;
assistant librarians, Misses Grace Reed
and Iva Preston; organist, Miss Anna
Blauser. A bou.e department of 14 mem-

bers was recently organized, with Mrs,
Ida Small as superintendent. Miss
Wilda Thomson bas charge of the cradle
roll.

The Pennsylvania Livestock Breed
ers' Association announces prizes for its

g Competition this year.
Valuable cups and cash prizes are award
ed to the farmers who porduce the best
yields, leld counts 70 points, economy
of production 20 points, sample of corn 5

points, aud report 6 points. Blanks for

report are furnished by the Association,
No entrance or other fees. One acre must
be planted and it may be a part of a field

of corn. Tbe men who win these prizes
will have a mighty good market for their
crop, as farmers are all looking for tbe
corn tbat yields tbe most. Last year's
first prize went to Crawford County, in
tbe northwestern part of the state. For
full particulars apply to E. S. Bayard,
Secy., East End, Pittsburg, Pa.

Tbe meetlug tbat was held in tbe M.

E. cburcb, last Thursday evening, in tbe
hope of organizing a Methodist Brother-

hood, was a complete success. After ad-

dresses bad been given by F. A. Sajers,
ofFrankliu, and Rev. D. A. Piatt, the
District Superintendent, the temporary
organization was effected, after whicb tbe
men adjourned to tbe basement of tbe
cburcb where a lunch was served by tbe
ladies of the Epworth League. On Mon-

day evening tbe permanent organization
was completed, by adopting tbe name of

"The Forest Brotherhood of the Metho-- d

1st Episcopal Cburcb of Tionesta." The
offioers elected are President, F. R. Lan-

son; 1st Vice Pres., C. F. Felt; 2od Vice
Pres., S. R. Maxwell; 3rd Vice Pres., S.
M.Henry; 4th Vice Pres., J. C. Geist;
Secretary, J. G. Jamieson; Treasurer, C.

W. Flick, Chaplain, W. O. Calhoun.
Forty-si- x members have signed the ap-

plication for tbe charter and it is expected
that twice that number will be enrolled
by tbe time tbat tbe charter Is granted.
Tbe regular monthly meeting will be

held on the first Friday evonlng of each

utontb.

PERSONAL.

--John Noble bas moved bis family to
Warren.

G. F. Watson returned Monday af-

ternoon from Lamison, Alabama,

Leon Hunter, of Nebraska, was one
of our pleasant callers last Wednesday.

Mrs. 8.S. Canfield Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Conway, In Titusville,

Mrs. Fred Slocum and children, of
Erie, are guests at tbe U. F, Watsou
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Siggins, of West
Hickory, visited friends in Tionesta,
Monday.

-- Mrs. J. F. Vincent, of West Hickory,
was a guest of Mrs. Jobu Campbell a few
days of last week.

C. H. Hart, of Sherman, N. Y., was a

guest of Rey. W. O. Calhoun last week,
the two being boyhood friends.

J. P. Grove arrived home Friday
afternoon from bis oil and gas operations
at Diamond Springs, Kentucky.

Miss Blanche Pease visited ber sis-

ters, Mrs. E. II. Holllngshead aud Mrs.
C. G, Scott, In Bradford, over Sunday,

W. J, Campbell, of Tionesta, is this
week announced as a candidate for tbe
Republican nomination for Assembly.

-- M. F. Catlin, of Kellettville, was a

business visitor in Tionesta, Monday,
and we are indebted to hlui for a pleasant
call.

Mrs. P. K. George and daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Muse, of Tionesta, are spend-
ing a few days In the city. Franklin
News, 9th.

Asa H. Hlgworth, of Marlenvllle, Is

this week announced as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Con-

vention.
Mrs. Robert A. Fulton was in Warren

last Friday uliiht to see Miss Henrietta
Crosinan present tbe play, "Sam," at tbe
opera house.

Mr. and Mrs. G, R. E. Dawson went
to Collingswood, N. J., last Friday alter-noo-

taking advantage of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad excursion.

II. C. Mapes, the hardware man, bas
purchased tbe L. J. Gibb hardware stock
In Tidioute and consolidated it witb his
other hardware store in tbat town.

Joseph F. Berry, of Buffalo,
N. Y was a guest of Rev. W. 0. Calhoun
Thursday and Friday last and was also a

guest of Mr. T. D. Collins, at Nebraska.

Rev. M. B. Riley, of Tylersburg, was
In Tionesta, Tuesday, on bis way to

Clark'a Mills, Mercer county, for a visit
witb bis aged mother, who Is In feeble
health.

-- Hon. C. A. Randall and Wm. Smear-

baugh were among those who attended
the dedication of the new armory of Co.

I, N. G. P., in Wan en, last Wednesday
evening.

-- Mrs. P. A. Wolf and children, Ester
and Wallace, of Newmansville, Pa., are
spending a few days witb the former's
sister, Mrs. E. M. Boyd, Prospect street.

Warreu Mirror.
F. F. Whittekin, who is now in Co-

lumbia, South America, is one of the
petit jurors drawn for tbe third week of
the U. S. District Court, whicb meets in
Pittsburg, May 9tb.

Wm. Harrington, of Truemans,
will leave today for tbe oil field at Coa-

lings, Cal. Hislamily Is now stopping
at Whig Hill, where they will remain
until Mr. Harrington gets located.

John Mealy, of Tylersburg, under-

went an operation for kidney trouble at
tbe Oil City hospital Monday of last week.
He was somewhat Improved but at last
accounts his condition was not reassur-
ing to bis friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snodgrass re-

turned Thursday evening from a few

weeks' visit with their daughter and son
in Bradford and Wilcox, Pa. Mr. Snod-

grass is very much Improved in health,
bis many friends will be glad to learn.

Win. Lawrence and son C. II. Law-

rence leave today on a business trip to
Galveston, Texas, expecting to be ab-

sent for several weeks. John Lawrence
will also leave tomorrow for Cbebalis,
Washington, to look oyer tl.e western
country.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage, Tio-

nesta, Wednesday, April 6, 1910, by Rev.
W. O Calhoun, George S. Moore and
Miss Louise M. Richards, both of Ne-

braska, Pa. Tbe bappy young couple
have fitted up a borne at Nebraska, where
they will reside.

-- W. R. Smith, of West Hickory, who
was unable to find a suitable house in
tbat town, moved bis family to Tionesta
last week and Is occupying tbe A. M.

Doutt house on Vine street. Mr. Smith
was constable of Hai mony township and
bis removal will create a vacancy in tbat
office.

Wm. B. Glenn and son H. K. Glenn,
of Corsica, Pa., were guests at tbe borne
of tbe former's sister, Mrs. J. C. Geist,
over Sunday. Mr. Glenu is tbe census
enumerator for Corsica borough and
Union township, in Jefferson county,
and came over to get some instructions
Irom Supervisor J. E. Wenk.

Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew was a guest of
Mrs. J. W. Morrow In Tidioute over
Friday night and attended tbe D. A. R.
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. L. Hun-

ter on Saturday. At this meeting Mrs.
Orion Siggius, of West Hickory, read a
very interesting paper on "Reminis-couce- s

of Warren and Forest Counties."
William Dotterrer, of Muzette, who

was on bis way to Allegheny College
spent Sunday In Clarion. C. W.

Amsler and wife, of Clarion, who spent
the past winter In Florida and Havana,
Cuba, visiting on the way at Marion, Va.,
reached Clarion last Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. G. 8. Licbtenberger and daughter,
of Forest county, were In Clarion last
week spending a few days with Mrs,
Lichteuberger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Jones. Clarion Democrat.

II. M. Zahniser,
now of Tionesta, Pa., was in Mercer this
week attending to business and calling
on old friends. He is slowly recovering
from a protracted illness, which, while it
bus altered his shape somewhat, bas not
robbed him of a particle of bis old-tim- e

geniality. Mercer Dispatch. Mr. Zalin
Iser returned last Wednesday from a
months' visit witb bis daughter, Mrs. R,

N. Kami let t, in Zelienople, Pa., and his
many friends will be pleased to know
tbat he bas greatly improved in health.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouple if you use Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothlug and healing In effect. Sold by
Dunn $t Craig.

Attempted Suicide.

J. M. Borchert, aged 35 years, single,
and a resident of Marlenvllle, this county,
a carpenter by trade, tried to commit
suicide about noon last Friday, Tbe man
bad been drinking very heavily lor a
number of weeks and while alone In bis
shop In sn Intoxicated condition be mu-

tilated himself with a carpenter' chisel.
He bad also prepared a rope to bang
bimself, but became so weak through
loss of blood tbat be could not complete
bis desperate intentions. He had written
a note stating bis intention to kill him-
self and asked that bis body be sent to
Philadelphia to be dissected, rather than
burled. When found Friday afternoon
be was very weak from tbe shock of bis
terrible Injuries, aud after being cared
for by Dr, J. M. Hess, was hurried to tbe
Kane hospital, wbere It Is stated be will
recover.

I'larlngton.

Mrs. Mary Fulmer, whose serious Ill-

ness was noted In last wtek' paper, died
Tuesday, April 5. She was aged about
69 years. Her husband and five grown
children survive her. Tbe funeral was

conducted by ber pastor, Rev. Jas. F.
McAboy, pastor of tbe M. K.church. In-

terment took place at Cooksburg.
Mrs. A. R. Mecbling continues on tbe

sick list.
Rev. J. F. McAboy was in Pittsburg

Monday and Tuesday last, being called
borne by long distance to conduct tbe
Itinera! of Mrs. Fulmer.

Rev. J. Bell Neff will preach at Blue
Ridge (Shippens) Saturday, April 1(1, at
2:30 p. in., and at Redclyfie at 7:30 p. m.,
at which time he will also hold tbe third
quarterly conference. He will preach
again at 11 a. m. Sunday and administer
tbe Sacrament of tbe Lord' Supper.

Tbe Commissioners are putting tbe
roads in excelleut condition In this
vicinity, which is appreciated by all.

School closed this week and tbe schol-

ars are glad now tbat vacation is here.
Fob Typewriters

new and second band, cash or install-

ments, from $49.00 to f70 00. Especially
adapted to ministers and traveling men.
Address, Rev. Jas. F. McAboy, Clarion-ton- ,

Pa., Special Representative.

Kellettville.

Geo, Zuendel spent several days at
Harrisburg last week.

Helen Hondel, who bas been employed
at the Kingsley House for several months,
returned to her borne at Fryburg.

The mad dog scare created quite an ex-

citement In town Saturday, but the dog
was soon killed.

Brad Shaw, of Conemaugb, Pa., is

visiting relative In town.
Roxie Kiffer, of Mayburg, was tbe

guest of ber aunt, Mrs. Edd Bean, Mon-

day.
Mrs. Clara Brewster and daughtr Myr-

tle spent a few days at Tylersburg last
week.

Victor Hendrickscn and Maude Wat-

son speut Sunday witb friends at Cherry
Grove.

W. J. Miller was called to Beaver Val-

ley Sunday on account of the death of bis
father, Henry Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Steel, of Mayburg,
visited Mrs. Steel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A, Hartman Sunday.

Last Friday while Esther Bauer, in
company with several other girls, was
walking through tbe school yard, some of
the boys who were playing ball threw
the pall, hitting Esther Just below the
left eye, breaking ber glasses and cutting
ber face, but luckily her eyes were not
injured.

Jacob Miller will have an opening ol
bis large clothing store in tbe Robbins
buildiug, first door west of tbe hotel, on
Saturday, April Hi, at 8 o'clock a. m. A

fine new stock of Shoes and Slippers for

Men, Women and Children. An up to

dale line of Gentlemen's Furnishings.
You are invited to come and Inspect tbe
stock. Fair treatment for all, witb a

guarantee of satisfaction, and a saving of
a large per cent, on each purchase.

Can You Write a 50 Word Criticism
$:). (iiven For the Best 3 Received.

Webster's New International
Dictionary and Alius.

I need a few satisfactory criticisms of
this magnificent volume and the premium
Atlas and I huve concluded to get tliein in
this way: To the writer of the best favor-

able criticism I will pay fJ) in gold, to the
second best $10 and to the third $.". Each
criticism mu4 be written in less tliiiu 51

words and the contest is open only to the
50 first subscribers ill Forest county. The
judges of the contest will be, probably, a

committee of ministers or prominent

Drop a card or speak to inc personally
and the Dictionary and Atlas will be

brought to your house or olllce for exami-

nation. After you have examined the
work thoroughly you can subscribe or not
as you please und I will thank you just tbe
same. Curds und requests to examine will
be entered in the order received und no
mutter in what pnrt of the county you
live your request will be complied with.
The publishers have decided to sell this
speciul subscription on easy terms so that a
few cents saved euch week pays it.

You ull know what Webster's Dictionary
is. It is the foundation of all other Dic-

tionaries. Its many splendid editions huve

culminated in l'.HO in tho NEW INTER-

NATIONAL a superb volume of 3m 10

pages, 400,ou0 words, (WHO illustrations and
20,0110 Historical References which give u
chronological history of the world from
(WOO B. C. to 1010. It gives every word in

tbe English lunguuge, spells it, pronounces
it, defines it und gives its etymology. The

premium Atlas of the World contains ull

the politicul and statistical information of
the globe, an account of Peary's trip and a
full description of the Panama cunul. This
Atlus I give free to each of the "0 lirst sub-

scribers.
This statement appears but once and you

should drop mo a curd tbe moment you
read it. Notice will be printed in the
newspapers of the time ami plucc of the
award, and the successful critics in the
competitive c litest will be given orders on
tbe bunk for tbe prize lie or she wins.

Wallace Ciiaiim an.
Tionesta, Pa., April 12, l'.lltl.

Attention, Fanners I

E. B. Dorsett, Lecturer of the Penn-

sylvania State Orange, will lecture In the
Grange Hall, on Cropp Hill, on Thurs
day, April 14tb, at 8 p. in. The subject of
the lecture will be, "The Grange; what it
is aud what it means to the farmer." All
who heard Mr. Dorsett speak at the
Farmers' Institute this winter will be
glad to hear biui agaiu. Everybody lu- -
vited.

RECENT DEATHS.

OII.MOBK.

Samuel Gilmore, a lifelong resident of
Helen Furnace, Pa., died Saturday, aged
about 79 years. The funoral was held
Tuesday,

KUMCK.
An infant child of Mr, and Mrs. Julian

Kullck, of Kellettville, died Sunday
night of stomach trouble. The child was
aged about six months. It is the tbiid
child to die in this family. The body
was taken to Tidioute Tuesday morning
for burial lu the Catholic cemetery,

M'CLOSKKY.

Robert McCloskey, a prominent farm
er of Crown, Pa., died at bis home Sat
urday, aged about 83 years. He was a
man of means, and Is said to have become
wealthy through tbe sale, some years
ago, of a tract of timber land in Forest
county for .'10,000. He was born of Irish
parents, and retained throughout life, in
a marked degree, the characteristics of
bis race. He always bad a cheery word
and cordial greeting for his friends.

Mrs. Anna Margaret Rebrens, wife of
Ernest Behrens, died at tbe family borne
on German Hill, Green township, Mon-

day morning, A'-ri- l 11, 1910, at 5 o'clock.
Her death was due to ailments Incident
to old age and came after an Illness of
eleven weeks, Mrs. Bob reus, whose
maiden name was Hopf, was born In
Gum ber t, Hessen Cassel, now Hessen
Nassau, Germany, September 21, 1817.

She came to Amorica in 1818, sailing
Irom Antwerp on May 27th, aud locating
first In Allegheny, Pa. There on April
25, 1850, she was united in marriage with
Mr. Bebreus and in 1859 tbe family came
to Forest county, settling in tbe tben al-

most unbroken wilderness on German
Hill, For nue year they resided on tbe
Adam Sibble farm and since tbat time on
the farm on which she ended her dajs.
During all these years she was a faithful
and loving helpmeet for her husband,
who survives ber at an advauced age,
being In bis ninetieth year and yet bale
and hearty. Five children were born to
this worthy couple, three of whom sur-

vive, as follows: Lewis Bebrens, of
Starr; Rudolph Bebrens, of Lindsay,
Cal., and Mrs. Sophia Riser, living on
tbe old homestead. There are also thir-
teen grandchildren and six great grand-

children. In early life she united with
tbe Lutheran church and faithfully fol-

lowed its precepts until the Lord called
ber borne. An alfectionate mother and a
good neighbor, she will be sincerely
mourned in tbe community. Funeral
services will be held at two o'clock this
afternoon in the Mt. Zion Lutherau
cburcb, German Hill. Tbe services will
be conducted by Rev. II. J. Reimann, of

. Interment will be made in tbe
Lutheran cemetery.

MILLKR,
Henry Washington Miller died at biB

home at Beaver Valley, Hickory town
ship, at 4:15 Saturday afternoon, April 9,

1910. Mr. Miller bad been visiting his
sons in West Virginia and came borne
sick on Sunday a week beforo bis death,
his ailment seeming to be mostly in the
form of a bad cold. His death was unex-
pected and came as a great shock to many
old friends. He was born in Clarion
county, July 4, 1830, wbere he grew to
manhood. About 40 years ago be came
to Forest county and located at Beaver
Valley, wbere In former years he fol-

lowed tbe lumber business and later was
engaged in farming. He was a man of
strong physique and prided himself on
his ability to do a full day's work up to
within a lew days of bis illness. He was
a veteran of the Civil war, enlisting in
18G2 in the 155th Regiment Pennsylva-
nia Volunteer Infantry aud serving for
the balance of the war. He was a good
citizen and will be greatly missed in tbe
community wbere lie had made bis home
for so many years. His old comiades
who were wont to march to the cheery
notes fiora bis fife at many of their gath-

erings, will also mourn the loss of a gal-

lant comrade. Mr. Miller was twice mar-

ried, bia first wife being Miss Emmeline
Weaver, who died many years ago. To
them were born nine children, aeven of
of whom survive, as follows: Mrs. Sam-

uel Hunter, of Endeavor; Mrs. II. F.
Blum, of Newtown Mills; Mrs. John
Thornton, of Henrys Mills; Mrs. Harry
Spencer, of Endeavor; Warren and George
Miller", ofGlady, W. Va., and Wilbur
Miller, of Kellettville. His second mar-
riage was witb Miss Ellen M. King,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
King, of Beaver Valley. Seven children
were born to them, all of whom with tbe
mother survive, as follows: Mrs. Burr
Hunter, Martin and Frank Miller, of
Endeavor; Orion Miller, ofGlady, W.
Va.; Miss Freda Miller, Stephen Miller
and Miss Alice Miller, of Beaver Valley.
The deceased had recently disposed of
all his properly and was prepaiing to
lake bia family to Maryland. Fuueral
services were held Tuesday afiernoon at
2 o'clock in the M. E. cburcb at East
Hickory, conducted by Rev. J. F.
Soberer, of Endeavor. Interment in
East Hickory cemetpry.

Seed Potatoes,

We have a limited quantity of "State of
Maine" seed Potatoes, tbat we can highly
recommend. Everyone intending plant-
ing Potatoes this Spring should at least
try a lew of these. The yield is immense
aud the quality the finest. Try them.

H. C. Macks.
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

Ulnrkleir.

Owners of livestock in Forest County
whosecattle are exposed to the in lection
of blackleg or blnckquarter, may have
their cattlo vaccinated against this disease
by the State Livestock Saul ary Board
without cost to tbe owner of the cattle by
complying with the following rules:

1. An application for vaccination shall
be filled out and mailed to Dr. S. II.
Gilliland, Secretary of the State Live-
stock Sanitary Board, Harrisburg, before
April 20th, 1910.

2. Tbe application fliall contain the
name and address of tbe owner of the
cattle, a statement as to the location of the
farm upon which I lie animals are kept
and the number and kind of animals in
the herd.

Vaccinations cannot be made at the ex-
pense of the Slate Livestock Sanitary
Board upon application received after
April l'.tlli. For such cases vaccine will
be furnished free of charge, but the
owner will be required to defray tbe ex-
penses of employing tho veterinarian to
administer it.

S. II. (itt.l.tl.ANIl,
State Veterinarian.

Every family ami especially thoso
who reside in the country should be pro-
vided at all times with a bottle of Ciiam-berlain- 's

Lliiiineiit. There is no tolling
when it may be wanted in case of an acci-
dent or emergency. It is most excellent
in all cases of rheumatism, sprains and
bruises. Sold by liunu k Craig.

Picture
Framing.

Come In
And look over our line
of framing material.
We have

Everything
Necessary
To frame any photo or
picture of any descrip-
tion. See display of
framing done, in win-

dow.

IJovard's Pharmacy.

Over

White

India

cut.

41 51

IT PAYS
To trade at

Jewelry

Tiie stock is are
we never

Hopkins' Store.
is the to get the

Spring Sewing Done.

White Goods.
Laces,

Flouncings,

All Laces,

Fancy Goods,

Nainsooks,

Linens,

Indianhead,

Gowns,

and

betwenti, every

Spring
auything

wants

Store
This.

easy, disap-
point you.

Now time

We Invite Your Inspection
Your Patronage.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Suits

FuriiKhiiieM.

foFTs.

Like

Solicit

We carry the

Largest Stock
the city and will be

show you the at

fritz,
The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA St.. OIL PA.

Embroideries,

Waist Patterns,

Handkerchiefs,

Persian Lawn,

Cloth,

Butcher Linen,

Muslin Underwear,

Skirts.

M ? M

from $10 to $27
pri you cot solid value for every

us is made from Wool

Manhattan Stetson
men's wearables that the ordiuary

varieties, and priced.

ice-- clotmTerA
OIL CITY PA

I If Vjv KlittCil TOOLS Best the vorld I '1 W
tfxk tatter better material and

'""'bed better than others. Compel- - Jl
ir.g with the wund bvi makes, Keen H

SI
Vvw uwi4riied any ku...jic. Jiu ui edged Jfy''

S

We liavo the goods and it will be to your interest to see tbetn.

Tionesta Hardware.

Men's and Young Men's
Spring Suits.

There ore so many clout) cut designs in tlieie si many beautiful
fabrics; such varied and attractive models, it would be queer tnau who
could not here fit his form aud personality and taste.

These suits have the endurance; they hold the sliapo under vigorous
wear; the crisp style remains as long as the suit lasts.

The skillfully designed coat9 give you faultless chest and shoulders;
backs are either setui form fiitini' or full Trousers have real beauty in the
drape and

are Priced
And all price? and at
dollar invested, an every suit shown by

sing Union Suits. In fact in

every day man is here in largq

HAMMERS
r?""'""" PR

a

Reliable

large, selections
and

In nleased to
I goods any time.

hakyey

82 CITY,

Long

'

e
All Cloths.

Shirts, Hats, Mun- -

fairly

KitN id
I made, ol F-- 4 I

l I
I ' c

( '

,

suits;
a


